Prefer to book by e-mail and digital transfer?
• e-mail conferences@freetobelieve.org.uk your
booking details, including any special/dietary
requirements and the banking reference you use (see
suggestion below)

• send your deposit payment to:
Bank account: 53754867
Sort code: 60 13 37
Ref: FTB20------(replace ------- with your initial and surname for identification)

Free to Believe National
Conference 2020

30 July – 1 August
At High Leigh Conference Centre
Hoddesdon, Herts EN11 8SG

Liberal Theology:
What is liberal faith and what
does it offer to the world?

Further copies of the booking form available on the Free to Believe
website: www.freetobelieve.org.uk or from

Mrs L Harrison, Conference Bookings,
60 Muirhead Crescent, Bo’ness, West Lothian EH51 9TH
or e-mail: conferences@freetobelieve.org.uk

The liberal option is of a faith that changes and develops to
meet the needs of the contemporary world. It stands for a
faith that is open, inclusive and socially radical. In our time
it has been championed among others by John Robinson,
Paul Tillich, Jack Spong and Martin Luther King. Without it
theology too easily becomes a shrivelled, narrow, bigoted
discourse. Instead it looks for a liberating faith.

Speakers: Gary Dorrien,
Peter Brain, Alex Clare-Young
and Alison Micklem

Ethics at Union Theological Seminary in New York and Professor of
Religion at Columbia University. He has written extensively on the
social meaning of the gospel. He recently wrote ‘Breaking White
Supremacy’ on Martin Luther King.

Peter Brain - Peter is a former Church and Society Secretary of
the URC and author of ‘The knowable God’.

Alex Clare-Young - Alex is a minister of the United Reformed
Church; currently serving as Community Leader at Peter's House,
Hull, and conducting doctoral research into the theologies of trans
Christians. As a transmasculine person, Alex is a passionate
advocate for people who identify as transgender or who do not
conform to the gender binary. Alex's first book ‘Transgender.
Christian. Human’ will be published in 2020.
To learn more about Revd Alex Clare-Young, please visit
www.transgenderchristianhuman.com.

Alison Micklem – Alison served the URC as a Church-Related
Community Worker for 15 years before her ordination in 2014. Now
minister of St. Columba's, York, her focus remains on faith which
engages with its context and community. She recently published the
Hymnological Autobiography ‘Looking for a Voice’, started by her
father Caryl, the final chapter of which tells something of her own
story. Her connection with Free to Believe is long-standing, and she
has chaired a number of conferences and reading parties: this will
be her first appearance as a speaker.

The Free to Believe National Conference will be held at
High Leigh Conference Centre,
Hoddesdon, Herts EN11 8SG
from 30 July to 1 August 2020
(afternoon tea on Thursday to lunch on Saturday) £185 per person
(ensuite)/£160 (non-ensuite) non-refundable deposit £30
(balance by end May 2020)
Contact: Linda Harrison - conferences@freetobelieve.org.uk

Please complete the form on the right-hand side and retain the left for your information

Gary Dorrien - Gary is Reinhold Niebuhr Professor of Social

Free to Believe National Conference 2020

Liberal Theology
Booking Form
Name

................................................................................

Address

................................................................................
................................................................................

Telephone

................................................................................

E-mail address ................................................................................
I wish to book ….……..… place(s) for the ‘Liberal Theology’ 2020
Conference at High Leigh, Hoddesdon, Herts EN11 8SG from
30 July to 1 August 2020.
My denomination is ................................................................/none
I heard about this event via: ‘Briefing’ / FTB website / REFORM/
other advertisement/ other (please circle as appropriate)
Total cost of conference per person including
£185 in ensuite/
accommodation and all meals (from Thursday
afternoon tea to Saturday lunch) is:

£160 in non-ensuite

On this occasion we have a good number of ensuite
rooms, but these are limited in number – BOOK EARLY
TO RESERVE ENSUITE ROOMS!

Preference:
non-ensuite @ £160
ensuite @ £185

There will be a small number of subsidised places [in non-ensuite rooms] for
those under the age of 40, please email Linda Harrison for details:
conferences@freetobelieve.org.uk

Do you have any special requirements? (disability, mobility,
hearing, dietary, etc) If so, please tick the box and write details
on the reverse of this form.

Please complete and return this half of the booking form only with a
non-refundable deposit of £30 per place (balance due by end May
2020), cheque made payable to Free to Believe, to:
Mrs Linda Harrison, Conference Bookings,
60 Muirhead Crescent, Bo’ness, West Lothian EH51 9TH

Prefer to book & pay by digital transfer? please see back page

